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Remember, Every One in England is Not English By "Bud" Fishers8 • • • •• • • •
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the peers. They crowned the King. —— —— — w—— _ __ __ _ _ ......... ■■tï.-’szaiïsziBY THE DEfi.ARATiftNpeeresses, flanking the theatre, made a lords are the real democrats of the * ■ liIJJ 1/JU VJUmi\nl 1 vll

! warm setting for the Klhg and the nation: as George Tait Blackstock, K. = ■’
I Queen, wlhtin thp sanctum,. It-’-, expressed it: "True democracy is
I Only the brush of a master painter In the house of lords If the members North » Di 11 1 Tjondon fexiil tw* m ruvt *ux ,h.
kan do justice to the spectacle and will yet rise to the occasion as they . tfa Lannot B® Blockaded *02**
j when that painting is exhibited, it will have in the past." In Event of War With England »e
be seen that the greatest show on earth 1 Hence it may be said that King u , ? , ^ f? cwtwl»
"eHlyT t Z ThaTr man’who \ Tu

views a mighty pageant will1 read into crowninr wnn mnwnf «„ i? ^ th* ! - /B t >, : . many miistaiceü iroiüd <be nada
it what he wins to see. One can im- thîn Ln h^etisf fnnr,^, v h i DT,„T rJBy Ti,uf|U8„ Gf£®)’, , Having regard to everything in the
agi ne that a priest would see in the net>rs fipmor,^Hn r ^n8rlJsh | B^RLilN, J*d2y 8.-~‘9ten'uiitamou«ly case of a sea War ^ànd supposing the
coronation picture the holy parade of T d d tne cr?w1,1" 12"lth bh* eubiiitltiskm1 of Xhe Déclara- enemy to catty out a great 6gh> for
saintly men, arranged in the symbolic _rjF “i11, ~i® L^l?n f ? were mere look- I tton of London to the house of com- the mastery of th«i see, the provision,
paraphernalia of their office». This and ,The color,lale standards were j mens, the Blennaroklan and Amgl>- of the declaration of London tor S!

I suggested religious atmosphere would ..A,?.,1, ex"Aoyernors-general, but ' ptiofoe Hamburger Kachrtihten devotee traffic of neutral -'shins caarrvtn» ,«~î 
make a fixed impression on his mind G,pot ®*srlfy- Why not bring a lengthy leading article to a diiecus- products to neutral and
and eye. It must be true that no two ,, f„pr?,mer? the overseas commons filon of the Inccmpuurabily mote favor- | harbors would nniv h» nt Zlu. ï*
men see the same thing exactly in the lnt0 the Picture. And to make the l able posdtitm which Genmanj- wül oc-i portance tn »■ f ■ »
same wav. Hence there is a vast ,„ar- ^jnony truly English, colonial and cupy ,tn war time compared with Eng- : be compelled to relT^n i-‘2W*!3

f'À Vi----------,___- .....-,.......... ............................ ... ni ■ 1 gin for differences In description of this Imperial, colonial peers must be In land, 1n reference to the importation product Inn Tn „ rf, te own ^
2 historic picture. :,he front seats and taking prominent of food. I TJ°d^H®n’ a European war.

■omewhut nn .h 11 , conducted ' •• Looking back on it all, having seen part- John Hamar. "England, The Hamftmrw-er Nadh- JL which our continental neighbors
•imported In the VV«« h* VjlI?J®*1Sns ; P the picture from the triforium and re- :------------------------------------ rlchten oorytleues, her last Jler® êntan*1c<1i whether as friends or
terta^‘eh-J? nîlîn'Xtî».^ •h*^resby’ à-JaïraSKik* L i :•#•! memberlng glimpses of the picture got i, ■■ n . nnniirnnTnnr really imnoctand hsavat war e century enemle*t anY help In the nature of
1n the St Andrew*?1?^??. **" Tor°hto> *% by leaning out of several vantage places / Sjj P J( PHR «Ü t> DCTfliBC e»o. ««see then' from the nsuveJ stand - 0V6r*e^a traffle in food commodities

eVs reSeX ^nd"6 whl enEnottCund2rX,h; I mÊÊfÉmJ P^ing down upon the theatre and the - f, H.U.R, UUnrttnj UBt C0Uld n°l b« "“«d upon."direct control of the Ibêsbvt^Hns -® Æ choir and the nave, one recalls the , nerabla The reatwn why does not re- hejoiolng |n Germany,

nevertheless, under the watchful ’eve °Lm 6iiK 1 I filfl DV C I MflfiDT quJre to be proved, but the £aot «xlafs Unconcealed satisfaction Is also
of the Winnipeg head of Presbyterian nmw Sit« ^ ^ Ln U Dl be U. MlHlilL •»*«»««'»• borne In mtod to order to £*,e"e£ by ••mi-o«clal Colons
missions. memory lasts. aniu ui Vs Ui III U VIIL undenstand the nervouaneew of -the em- Gazette. In a London telegram thatihe

But while missions to foreigners are Kitchener.. - m tire English population. | Erliish "Government has decided to
not unusual here in Toronto, there are ÏS^ÿ'-'rY-'S•■ XaaaM^f"X;/Mgs&sgll And of all those who came to do "The mscli more limited vutnorabil- I Pu*h the declaration of London thru
some feature abuyt this little place for homage to the King and Queen, there 1 Many Prominent Men Present at lty 01 th* Ortvnan EUtpfrv bcoomeo the house of commons at the earlleit
members of the, Greek Church tnat 0$f3& w stands out in memory, head and I' clearer to sagacious EtngKshsnett every ; feasible moment- The Gazette, which
make it extremely Interesting. A'A :: ’̂1-7;shoulders above all ln stature and in LeremonV—"Y, M.C.A. Next to year- They know that .owtlng to the Is «0 often the mouthpiece of the Oer-

rh:s Sunday the communion will be ! ;isr)SA ..'j.'-' . IfC-, :_jaT.-A‘ -A'*. 'suggested mightiness. Lord Kitchener, y , - - r increase tn Oerenest egrtouMunal pro- I man Government, bids its countrymen
dispensed In tills church according to , '•'sfXA-fe iAS&il*• ^1»typifying the commoner risen thru VnUfChei, .SlVS C.D. MlSSIVi d-uet&vlty, a B.rftdsihiwnr agaitoet us be- not to be disheartened by the fact that 
J^oUrtant methods, altho the Presby-| a P>a<» where the-King de- _____ comes constantly more hopetesw. and Tbs Daily Mali"and other opponent, of
terlans uaim tv have no hand in this ; SAÎL'-''#'» 1 *htf 1° honor him. Tho not to tne ^ that is à point <xf meet vital Import- ratification have renewed the attack
wm ??*«"•.. T1,lu rcst of lll« service j purple bom. he stood every Inch a king, Before a large crowd of members anc*. again,‘"sealtw madeinalmt
, ,h '® dlBt|uctly that of the Orthodox 1 *“eh ï qns h?’\t Secn »nd friends of the West End Y.M.C.A., "it in-.this .respect iwe are more for- Wow that the imneri-i nd

ssêri 1-SH.S SœsSirSHiia
liturgy contains inan CatLoliTfeature! 1 X, by side with Kitchener, indicated the me^wert^^^t rM?"« »r»”lftent of 1 warming up the old oast-off argumsi

Element. SHfflîSSiHBSfaÆŒ^,- irJ ■****.•^°S2SSJ5S&^ÎSS^lzZ£2<!S±J!tS:

”*W 11 cl"Ee «°» ™«to Mission to Bulbenlam. » £ ÆJTS i |

S -, -------------------------------------------ÏST^WS SOT tn 01 “■ ^MS55SS,"« Sr es.^ a
re,lglljru,s tcnch:ngs are given (< Prolestant imeti-.odit substituted for considered, contracts must be awarded, lost in tilie cruE.li. More noticeable and j The new site is exceptionally well j fy «**•»>. ! c t n,v»»tlAw riarmasv*.'-

the Plafic. I he Presbyterians and too Catholic service there Jonduoted and aU this takes time, when in the conspicuous was J. Pics pout Morgan, | located, being much nearer the centre!.. Artio,e 18 d«<a»»itt«wx #W! fllstinaiileliwd n«v»l ’
amor7nfrtiC,nnr ,lave each a mission That toe Rut.hrn ans merely get the hands of a public corporation. Then, if who sat under the south trdporliuim, °f the west end of the city than the ; tl"*r ”‘ye: The blockade forces must . f ,J*°d ”aval Pub lc et;(i%*
Method!«lr uJt-WS ihe Ward- the whole hearted as. istance the Preeby- the locaI foundries have not the pat- brsMe Charles Taft, the president's 1 Present location at Queen and Dover- ! ”** Jh*r accea# to n'eu'toal T*”*» W. ,fp“*d X h. *
forth^T  ̂Kha C a .fl°utlshlng mission terian Church Is always willing to terns for the pipes required—and it brother. J. Flerpont wore the régula-! court. The building, which is costing . _ ! eHrotr^V^r •’ 9en^*ay Md t6e
fi ViÎL.ii1 an8,i acd the BaPtlsts have ex- n,l -to i....-,«o in ne-d \vns t,he aa- ".ou'd Beem Improbable that they , tion Wack velvet pant dress, kmioktr- ! *150,000, will be one of the finest in , Tn the agitation carried-on tn Eng- | claratfon of London. . ?
a Russian working among the Slavs, serti-n of the manaser of missions ' should have such patterns, for a 36- : bockers, long Mark coat, cu" wcU i Canada, as it will have separate de- land *lWt the . doslansstiocn great i The count s final conclusion is tbatg. 
abound0 nwSl°nS. and Su.nday schools 'i , Pu - ytu-lamt w-ork among 'the ”ch plpe is ti0> ‘n dally demand-then away, silk st^lch.gs and buckled shoes. ! Pertinents for men and boys and dor- 5tr’e£jLe* bWB VtTe $>otnt8' Xhe declara‘jfn may be ratified (by*
havé chu-itXt f aun ; athoUcs also Rutheniar.s of the northward which m,® P'PÇ®, must be imr>orted, and the Ho carried a sword. He was lono mitorles for young men on the third In (^TmanyJYe received these Germany) without any special mlsslv-T
the BYench1 y»h the faithful among stirred up-such great sectarian feej^g c;ity wil have to wait for Its augment- time getting seated as he came In Hate, ! floor- .The swimming pool will also P^Tta'ors with «tonsbiwwt- pleasure. Jngs. He denies that It is a sea lawj

®yriE" and j lac-t J'c«r ™rdor,r<mK cu Sevolen! pd supply of water until the mains or- Bllx>ut 9.30. Vt he was preset to s« ! be large and deep at thesouth end for ^ ,n+°*rmtny> b“tbr‘nge h,e •y“*
mlnritot XÎ TU cUy- :und well -meant hc’pful tines ohdeflv m , everything and was as restless as a I diving purposes, it will be in the ^ . of ? Great Bvtteln would ,'n . posfum to a close with the assurance

But the strangest “mlseicu^" r „ „ :«" Ætw, ofThedX tWec^m^” “^tty girl. For a tlme"^ tolloweS j basement, but with only a skyltgM ^ ««JT ?«*****% thaT L* by
just been rt^dlnt^church ha^ X'®ru <'f fbr Homo Mission atlon of the e^heefs fV addRWl jlhe service In the -book -that was ptitoel j ‘ de»'^ble coat of ^ery of tha Declaration of against Germany,
of St. Andrew's institute on v.iXn Xar<1 Q"! ‘ the huspitate and nursing water mains, the aldermen will have to eyery seat and seemed keen'to keep . tfn may be acquired without going to
street. This Sunday morning its se- ' f ,'a‘) v m'rrVs Home Mlns-ionary to hoar all the blame if Toronto is 041 the religious toemL He early gavy j the beaches. point in the new building was the easy
vice will see a blending of the Catholic* aM>a,<d' Except wthen requested the faced with another water famine this ** up. because the archbte.hpp could ! The proceedings were opened with de- 1 acces» to the street cars. He declared
Greek, and Protestant religious servi Presbytenans In the west and here lev summer. The pumps are no good with- not be hey.rd and the Kings respomsos ' votlonal exercises by Rev. J. W. Ross. ! the letters T. M. C. A. were household
ces. It is a mission for the. Ruttheniane , t,K' Ga,ic4an settlement of Toronto, out adequate pipes, and it Is to be were not rcaortamt. Even titia mam of | Mr, fhndiay in his opening remarks word®' and that the organization was
or Galicians of the city, and is a bran -h tukf no interest in the Ruthenians' hoped that the laying of the additional : many millions was but a mere sptc- declared the erection of the new build- ' next to the churches ln its work for

-of tin- Independent or Reformed Greek •|l>|v,ituu-l v.vl ,ire and devote themselves mains will be carried out with the ta*or, for the King waa crownod by lag was a tiling of very great moment ■ grood‘ "Everywhere in the world," he !
''•torch. This little Sunday meeting to tho l"*swit 1:fe of these friend- least possible delay. lids peers. for the west end of the city. “One of saJd> "the Y.M.C.A. Is the greatest
Place of the Ruthenians is known as I needy X°J't Is2®rs- datu 'r«. Only Commoners. the reasons why many Y.M.C.A.'s have P°w«p for developing Christian "man-
th^.Chu8p®1,of the Holy Trinity. I rh® Pri®st in Charge BATH PROBLEM UNS0LVE0 It seemed odd to the colonial mli-nd 1 not done as much as they might," he bo?d', ï,d yather be the founder of
fA£b®-hal1 has been wondrovsly trans- However, thus little mission sees a ----------- that the members of the house of coni- I sald- "ls that they have not been i ,5 institution than Lord Nelson."

with ; -tra.pge into : ntiugll-ng of raNgdotis in- Lord’s Day Alliance Mark Time Until «was were put away, as it were on quipped for work among boys. This \ ^b“£to,L“i,05«1ht U fiigni-
t e 'fStl7 habiliments of the | nuences. wmh an attendance on Sun- Lawyers Have Spoken either side of the theatre, amd in many building Is. like all others being built fACa"‘ that ,tb® YM C.A. w-as sq close
t«r LhuAh serv,ce- There Is an al- i <*>' m,OI"nic < ot *l hundred or «> well _______ • 1 cases In places that gave no view o' novv' fully equipped for that purpose." î® th® ch’*î?h: 1 m *lad the time
«ùicim.rf °h, are,cand,es- ° «-os» con-! dress it. tith-cmt lo-.-ld-ng. and de- Rev, Wm, M. Rochester has not ex- ‘ho real crowniyg within llhe eicvctu! ! Ile a,so EP°ke of the character-de- “as P**^’ ,be,“ld> "when people 
ah the acoe«a0 ’ LVlu'e the altar has | v»ut Worslu-ppcrs ftllowing tfccdr own pressed an opinion as to whether clean- «T- But then the coronatlor. d*v 'w»s v.c‘®«>1?* P°wer of the Y.M.C.A., espe- ‘hat It led boys and men from
tneense u k Uu -'rc’ek Church- 1 ®fHrfK and cPinl'>ns a® hroufeht from lines? is sufficiently close to godllrwse not -a commoner's day. The kw is I clally m preparing young men for thelt th® ch“ych. X
rung and Vhrned' tbe ««nctltics bell 1» »:foreign country to Canola. The Rev. to justify the opening of the pub ” ! cmwnod -by ps«£.* ^ ' work in life. Mr- Findlay expressed regret At the
Ings Of the con^lff <>n” flnd cro,s- I R- 7 Hupczj nskl .officiates at the swlmlmng baths on Sunday. The moral ! On the floor of the abbey where tho ! , Mr'vScott thought the most interest- f.b1®nbte0'j0%n Pen1man ,of Pari8' who 
and reverent ^ ^ are frequent !--eryioes. attire d .m rod cape t-nlmmed j side of the question. It would appear. ! rthod-r joins the tlheotre. toeing ^onth ! *£* thing the history of the West L^Lu 4 °^ Ï’ M’ 6’ A"

The ' Greek" fh, , , V1 I gokL °’Vt-r ,hc ordtoary cassock, must wait on the legal side, and the 1 rat ftir Wilfrid Laurlci General Botha 1 End was tlle lives of the many men !V”*1 îiïiï Wl Al KemP- chairman of
ritual Vmilar’ in tb0W-pr'lh P Us whit<1 surP|,'"c and red stole. He is an Lord's Day Alliance would not an- , Edward Fisher, P.C.; Sir ' Edward , and boys who had glven s» much to- tke bulldl"B committee. The elhglng
Aerrtc'e W ?- ml d.w”'?3 '. ntholie ; earnest young mm. -blessed with a nounco their policy until the opinion Morris, and Sir Joceph ward the ward the erection of the Queen-street of tb® national anthem concluded the
«.7s?mbb i'aMhan thaT^f ' ’f® vokre’ "”d th® °f rw,rs® ,te of the city lawyers had been publish- i premiere fmm the ISulnZs ^cr^s bui,d,n* 21 years ago. At the tltoe eerv.1?<‘
Of Romp ThrxV A ( J}urrh ; vJoes a-rc ronductod In Slavo-Dlan, and ed- j tho ^as Sir WlTfrirl worn » that building waa put up, he «aidthe snint^ Tnd th-!^ rêlhKV^r2 'iP °f nr0 1,11 inrr;M^:iliJ' ^ Bn^ldah car?. tC>‘Y Wil lo the lawyers wait for the | oen-t. pnivv councilors dresa" ^v-or the association labored under many 
tues, i-ructo-:^ and all in Les 't„Sre h!'-.< listener,, who ring Preachers, and the preachers wait for ! wthlch he ÆmÆ b ue mor® ««ancial difficulties than at pre-
ii'ef are forhi-i-len ti-» g l" J®' t-aeir <-• r- n i: t.s an 1 hynr.-ns. i vac- ‘“c iaT,-Hr!, the heat continues; and : cloak raiment tha-t J,.,-», ir® I sent. It was interesting to note that
picture only are allowed £ th? ertt® ^ }•>' 'ln®trum«*ts. In a rare- ; |. 7nd'av ph.n'r ml- bo th®„bat1} ! Spanish bu,Hfigh,tor. ‘ ' The Mhcr pnm- ; fpUrh°r ‘he pr®sent -Urectors. were on

^Utn^UL^tr£i0F rtT,;Æu> ^ », iellv. i;^,n7-Ibeg,nn,ns of th®in-
Uatthen erect'an rreTS In*t!tl,to" 'yb’y® ArV- Jn'-vv "IT •' mm of' the l, stif ''ThT mljority^f‘tiîê • 11'®y wcre aU Rotators. I|t u"'too j My- «• J- Moore told how he had laid
Inc warr ,nV' trar‘l posture dm-ri r.,.. . ; 'wh,.^ f'7^”; l>ub!!- would doubtless be content 'to ' pt5* tito,t vrmvn —,e -Ktr-g. - . .the stone of the Queen-street building
strenga to7 Protestor1, W"u-ld 6ecm wiii ’ e V'\.^ the Itev W P--n1v : ta!:t »s bath fir-jOtud listen to the so- ' Most °r >he ctV'*n'ft!î' ,n the »hbey year® ^o. and declared he thought hi 
uee of organa-^ oihav "or?hl?p.fr- the -V-i-L- v»r' l 1 ";t’u" cf th'- Prfo>m in ethics after- ^er'' ee'at,’d ln t:,< " ive west, of hhe £fda d«*tlnct honor In laying two Y.
merits i»Sf kiLI th musical tr.stru- ' a“y, ; ° T'u ,i met j ,,-ards. Fot dust.Xdirt cn l heat come to ' r'hofr. T.ic-y all had an cxc-eben-t view- M. C. A. corner-stones in one cltv He
men.s I» forbidden. , j;™ -fc®Sund8y morn!'n» at : u= "ri Sunday as oti other days J? the <* the royal proccssAoh to it came Into ®P°*e highly of the generosity of the

___________ ___________ ! week and It i* then that five minutes ri-'« •ibbey and went out. but as f<y th» | c,t,z9na °' Toronto in providing for
1twhere«t'n- ■ " ' ‘ !®a't“r®* and '!'n o v .i-n u-no, nr, ... .!ti t!;® ""aUr will do more gcpd than "«rimaiion proper, they might as well the building and equipment. He con-
f'hurvlto'h - ' ' IT"n t-le Pr.riiyte-r'an SX MUNTHo' DELAY ! Lve hours of wrangling- and five law- have lx-en In Tiunb-uctix) — they ' srratulated the secretary and the mem-
farp of ti ™Tl.C;il " tlK: rel:§rious wei- _______ i y ere* -opinions put together. • could sea nothing arid ‘ only ! bers on what the ceremony .Indicated.
v» np-i-L, Ruthenians of the western Council at Lost p,«„ ; ----------------------------------- know wi’.naA v. as going im ba- »:,* I and declared he hoped to continue nor.’•- that ti,e . C Nation for New Water Mato^ ! LOOK OUT FOR SQUALLS «r.rtllng singing o ? Thef sure ! sona.ly In the work.
trol of to's H-, v®. T’"" "‘-t von- v'at'°n Wew Water Mains. j _______ V «- I priced choristers, an a-ccentuatid pos- 1 ' 1 think you have used great wisdom
are giving (• iwtatfon. | It has taken the city council six ‘ Sunday Weather Will Be plose— j iV. '?, v-ï -tte scone. Among these -wvia ln choosing your site in this marvel-
«Ytan-e. xv-l v i,',-'.'," "' as" monrl s to pa-a tin- rc-.-omnicndaticn fm Saturday Beautiful Day, ; L-y.ng. the little man: the Napoleon j (’l‘s growing section of the city," said
the Msto?v Of "rU n a lno-o.-nt in additi-nai wat. r mains u. carry water ----------- ti'1 L-erature, wiho kept everyone alx>tit ' Act,”g Mayor Spence.
^ nadn is t-it •i-x'O'T ’ :nm'-h in from the pumping station at the foot H the predictions' of the obsen-atory an‘ n’-<at - '• conversation: for it, "The municipal government of the

wnudoa ii-:m >'•>! " n :a7 morn mg if John-st.. and to relieve the conges- mrtn pro\ e correct, the weather to-dav a 115 g'"°‘d fjrtun* to •>» tireless ’and city wants to do what it ought
ttw meth^ito «5 ! - used scoo-rdleg. t-n ut Froiti-st. In about two months’ wiil be about the same ir- tempera.tt:rfc ! rf'®tl«<'. He Is not yet a peer, so he was in supporting this great movement"

Church le Brotestant J time ,thc new electric pumps will be : Bs it was on Saturday. Funday will be nnly a spectator of the crow ping. To j he continued, "and I am glad the
_ . rfa°y nnl the present pumping cans- fine with moderate winds and local ! those who know him intimately, he is mayor is away to allow me to telfynii

toe pres .y-.-te.fian ins- "''y w 1. tin n l - increased from 5:».000 - thunderstorms and showers. ' a paw, who needs no crownkig» it. And L believe it won’t be lone
ea*af-.-'.t*a !"at tWs mCss!.- n   ; gelons daily to 104,000,000 gallons : Saturday was one of tho most en- ' A Brave Show. til this .building will exceed your

arrangement of tin p"u. any effort or ""‘a n- ! ftrc’y :• h- to ik-yaukt tdays as regards comfort that And when the reel crowning took penaapns. as did the otner, and then
that they a-p, n „ }‘ rla.n-3, and ''-ir.- nt load, so the increased Toronto,has experienced for some time, jplace it was well tfïbdh a trip several ; Mr. Moore will have to lay another
eppeararove mt- *' ’"•* tor its " uii-auity v. .11 be valueless to During it he greater part of tho day » I thousand miles t- see. >C. peers made corner-stone " 1 n0ther
htm-h V; 1l piir ir*r' -'; b t'-.b MVfi the C’ty until additi nul mains an laid, cool southeast wind swept over the cit'- '/fNajircvc show. The- weriK*»»' j
a "benevolent* ^x®*1 <"h,1! •' Is merely l; . >-;•>.-• n ui passed the recommendation anfi ll"‘ weatherman promises that to- toriÉ blood men, with atterfSoxrênlere • rAJ?e p?at 18 ba°nths have been an 
th i ,-V*nT °ne, a .3 was shown In lin i’ nday, aft-.-; -ariy six - -r1 « day si i ou hi mark th. final routing of vîtn informa*'an as th, u \r v’* ^ cte epoch-malting period in the history of their toHHngnass to run; , - institute fV" " ".Vs in rihe middle-tif . the hot spell". S °*  ̂ ô naK «n Toronto," declared Mr.
Htti! to them, anl that t .Hr a'd s' ‘1,1,1 ( itv Engin er Lust and to- V -=-=------------—---------------------------------------------- ter, trained *7 s " fr?” a *Vk ; E. R. Wood, "and for many years be-
«rhen wtth no idea of -prosit tvzing t -e ' 1 “! T’'s of waterworks r v„k- , n thitoannf'in Nf H,th th< '% fore thls time we felt badly the need
members of another faith. The Pre,! i ”e,ld?i„>.h® Immediate construction of _ LOST. ^o” cLn*t L t.^ T. r \ 01 greater facilities for the work"
by tertians are not Intcrf.-rin • in a n v ! th,e adf'itlunal mains. ~ -------------------- —-----*------ -- . n" ,an 1 ®r® a m,an !,he tht EariN He thought the greatest thing which
way With the sn-vic and if i, -‘"7 It, "vUld a»Pvar impossible for the Î ,-?r—9“ ■Saturday on Bathurst or °f ^ose,ftr> face t0 *a(,e asd habij^tw had been accomplished ln the

™d" ««a ;£r,2«.i.r'iK«,>rsG ïs-^'.fês ss^r^r^rrag*
71 mentally. Lord Curzon alsô mealeuree C. D. Massey thought one y"
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Progress. Up St. Laurence Riviri 
Will Be Accompanied by 

Bursting of Fireworks.

ance of cholera In 
This, the governtnen 
Asiatic cholera, and 

1 vere not announced 
1,1 the belief that tl 
®e exaggerated abre 
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during the first 1 
•everal of the cases 
Ipe. having been imp, 
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QUEBEC, July 8—A public . r*W 
tion to Sir WUlfrdd Laurier, -Who er- ' 
rtwee to-morro-w from the imperial’’ 
conference and the coronation, wlk 
take place on Monday evening on th*'
Duftortln Terrace. An address wia bs," 
read by Mayor Drouin ln the name of , 
the people of Quebec, end one by Ar-1 
tour Lachance, M.P., for the Ldbenah-' 
of the district -Two miïiitary bands* 
will play and there will be illumina-: 
tSon and displays of fireworks.

The premier will reach ARmtmV1 
A serious acident occurred in Nelson- about 8 o’clock MoridayririgM. He will» 

st„ about 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, be met down the river by "a 
An expressman driving down the street r,! t-uigs and pleasure craft and -iliumin- ‘ 
knocked down and ran over Abe Gold- utiona and fireworks on both share* of. 
rs^mê,1 8 m?nt •as®’ who the river '"HU mark the progress of th*-.

chtidÏMyf ^ bt

=*a- 2S.-JW».
2SS,"
had been torn away from the leet t ' 'V ’ ^ read the city s adidre**
shoulder, and the child’s arm wan badlv-1of "b10"3™*. --------
hurt, but there were no injuries ilkelv ' . ffïm-totely after the reply Sir Wk-„ -,Jh* milk bylaw 
to prove fatal. y frid, lti« civic authonltdea and othern astings Is regarded

diigni!tories in carriages will leave’tk** 4 °y the majority of r 
DEATHS, * wihnjt •).>- CommlseiLoners-etreet <0- r !*y, many of whoi

CLUFF—On Saturday morning, July 8th JacQue#. vXTtler-eqtia-re, and thence to"' I , at they - believe 
- ’ .at„he'" late residence, lzr Lisgar ’the 'ixatA-rtn on the edge of Hite Chomp1' 1 Iorced. So mo of the 

„a!-a'-Vv!dow of the late James <*s Mars Tbe arr.-ent of Jooqa.es Car- '’ m f* the City Dairy 
Funeral fromytor/abov. .to «er-.square -via take placé under *" ^ they do not rag

Monto? mSM» to Mount ! °r tc/rnMl by » *: H.r,n the new bylaw
Pleaearu Cemetery. Funeral private Bt ' sixty feet long aiid that the

FOYSTON-On Friday Ju'x ; mi vim ■ ooa"ertn* ttie entire « J Ï, business has
tha E. Hunter, beloved wife of Arthur i ^ tbe u6ltjre?t- 014 each eddç of the* !” high as that re< 
ioyston. . ®<iuare handling decorations wtWi be <ti*-^ .. -

Funeral from 108 IJelmerston avenue, i 7>,la'»*l. The Champ de Mars will b* . Other milk dealers 
on Monday, July 10, at Î.30 p.m. Inter- "tmBarly Illuminated, t,he chief feature’ | jAln, however 

vvwrou Mount PIeasADt Cemetery. |>e-lng a g’igamtic (portnartt of the p-r«m- v !t ever passed at 
KE*IISH—At ZM Sunnyflide avenue, To- i<er ouititn-ed 6n fire, wjfh the insortp- ' Can never he enforr 

ror.to, on Friday, July 7th, 1M1, Dorothy tton: “Je me eoaivîejia." The Ob i>ctinn
°T T °" tt,<’ Cha^1(P <!■• Ma-rs platform Mr. j Especially ohwfte 

Rmrmonths 6 Fr“CM K®m,eh' aged Gamcau wil rred toe un*ud ad-‘ ^feeler, 1» the c‘a

Funeral Monday, July loth, at Z n m °f the lAberoi clubs of Meet-' i* Any case of contai
SAW DEN—At hie late residence, 1386 a**d dlwtrict. Sir Wilfrid’s route to«I M Person employed ahi 

?.ue*n'*treet Ewet. Thomas Sawden, in *** pja^F Vigor. Hotel, where he wJU »•' T Von with a dalrv 
vm,^r.Harx- „ ertay' 11111 a-lso -be -lTlurminated with J *

Julv lWb Cemetery Monday, thousands of Chinese lanterns and
July loth, at 3.30 p.m. r many electric Inscription» I
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